ServSafe, Allergen & Choke Saver Certification
Friday 1/27/2017

Instructor: Randy Crochier
Food Safety Agent, CPHS

This workshop is limited to 32 people. Please return the attached registration form ASAP!

Registered ServSafe Proctor & Certified ServSafe Instructor

Low-cost certification for people working in food service establishments in CPHS health district towns:
Buckland, Charlemont, Conway, Deerfield, Gill, Hawley, Heath, Leyden, Monroe, Rowe and Shelburne
Food Safety Training Registration Form

Residents and food service employees in the towns of:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Towns</th>
<th>Registration Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buckland, Charlemont, Gill, Hawley,</td>
<td>now – January 5 (priority) and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath, Leyden, Monroe, Rowe</td>
<td>after, if space is available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Deerfield, Shelburne</td>
<td>Beginning Jan. 6, if space is available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other towns</td>
<td>Beginning Jan. 17, if space is available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: _______________________________  Email Address: _____________________________

Mailing Address: ___________________________  Phone: ___________________________

Town of Residence (if different from above): ___________________________

Food Service Employer (if any): ___________________________  Employer Town: __________________

I am registering for (circle one): ServSafe, Allergen & Choke Saver ($75)  Choke Saver Only ($10)

Payment should be by check, made out to FRCOG/CPHS and mailed or delivered to the Franklin Regional Council of Governments on the second floor of the Transit Center in Greenfield: 12 Olive Street, Suite 2, Greenfield MA 0130.

Upon receipt of your registration and payment we will provide the study guide and practice test.

Supported through the FDA’s Voluntary National Retail Food Regulatory Standards Program